To LOWER CAMPUS: (NOTE the Hill accessing upper and lower campus will remain closed for Move-In) Putnam (99 Garfield Ave) and Thomas Hall (101 Garfield Ave).

- Due to Garfield Ave construction project, all students will be directed behind the Davies Student Center to the Nursing Lot as indicated below.
- [Online Campus Map](#)

**From Highway 53 North or South:**

Exit Highway 53 onto Clairemont Avenue (Highway 12) and go west. Turn left on Patton Street. Take a quick right onto Lexington Boulevard. Turn right on State Street (down hill). Turn left on Roosevelt Ave. Follow this around and behind the Davies Student Center to other end and then continue onto Putnam Dr, go past the Nursing Building and then see the entrance to the Nursing parking lot on the right.

**I-94 from the West:**

Exit Interstate 94 at Highway 37 (exit No. 65) and turn right (east). At first stoplight, turn right onto Hamilton Avenue (by US Bank). Turn left on State Street. Turn left on Roosevelt Ave. Follow this around and behind the Davies Student Center to other end and then continue onto Putnam Dr, go past the Nursing Building and then see the entrance to the Nursing parking lot on the right.

**I-94 from the East:**

Exit Interstate 94 at Highway 93 (exit No. 68) and turn right (north). Turn left at Golf Road and follow for 1.8 miles. Turn right on State Street. Turn left on Roosevelt Ave. Follow this around and behind the Davies Student Center to other end and then continue onto Putnam Dr, go past the Nursing Building and then see the entrance to the Nursing parking lot on the right.
To Upper Campus (Online Campus Map):

Bridgman Hall: 610 Hilltop Circle  
Chancellors Hall: 820 University Drive  
Governors Hall: 640 Hilltop Circle  
Horan Hall: 651 Hilltop Circle  
Murray Hall: 11 Garfield Ave  
Oak Ridge Hall: 810 University Drive  
Sutherland Hall: 620 Hilltop Circle  
Towers Hall: 642 University Ave

From Highway 53 North or South:

Exit Highway 53 onto Clairemont Avenue (Highway 12) and go west. Turn right on University Drive. Follow to building and parking map areas.

I-94 from the West:

Exit Interstate 94 at Highway 37 (exit No. 65) and turn right (east). Reach Clairemont stop light, go straight on University Drive. At round about, follow straight on University Drive. Arrive at campus and follow parking map designated areas closest to building.

I-94 from the East:

Exit Interstate 94 at Highway 53 (exit No. 70) and follow 53 north. Turn off at Clairemont Ave exit. Left at the light onto Clairemont. Follow until right on University Drive. Follow to designated building and parking map unloading area.